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ADVERTISING RATES.
A&vertlsemeutsarepublishedat the rate of one

-wTLar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
;»»£-sn'iare for each subsequent insertion.

KrU.f- by the year or for six or three months are
? I*mrl uniform, and willbe furnished on appH-
latfou

and Official Advertising persqtinre. three
Catssor teas,oo: each subsequent insertions!)
Bau tier square.

! notices tencents per line for one inscrtion
ise ee nts per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
!**erlion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
? Simpleannouncementsofbirthß,marriages
<anmldeaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
furtive lines, at the regular rates of advertising

«T«>localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

Tin* Job department of the PRESS is complete,
>. ail tfl'ords facilities for doing the best class of
Krnrtr PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
C*ct<rtfng.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
?ere paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
t » *.<ivance.

*B-No advertisements willbe accepted at less
?%'. ti in the price for fifteen words.

*i*Tteligiousnotices free.

The girl who spends her money up-
on clothes instead of good health-

'?"Vringing food.

A Grim Tragedy

i- daily enacted in thousands ofhomes,
its Death claims, in each one, another
"v&jtim of Consumption or Pneumonia,
lint when Coughs and Colds are prop-
tr'y treated, the tragedy is averted. F.

Huntley, of Oaklandon. Intl., writes;
\u25a0 'My wile had the consumption, and
ultras doctors gave her up. Finally she
t ' ** Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
-vumption. Coughs and Colds, which
out red her, and to-day she is well and

yog." It kills the germs of all dis-
oa.ses. One dose relieves Guaranteed
m 50c and 91.00 by L Taggart druggist.
Friul bottles free.

Letter From M. S. Barr.
I.ake, Scott County, Miss., Dec. is, 1905.

tSdU/nr P*ess:
112 eur Sir?Please find enclosed money order

<iwol.r )0 for which I would like you to send in
VJFRE PBESS for one ; "ar. As I have moved my

ttksut y'a Miss-i-sippi I would like the-paper to
f.'jtiov. n>(.

We left Denis Run, Tuesday, Dec. sth, at 11:25
.«?»! arrived in Pittsburg at 7 |> m. b; iug delayed

<mm Lccoant of i'. wrc k. Having about tv.o ours
4iO the city; we took the P. C. C. A: St, h. to Cin-
?>-::':n.ati. After traveling all night, a distance of

? " ; miles we landed inCincinati for breakfast.
Hi* :ving we tool: the Queen and Crescent Route
\B>Ohettanooga, a distance of 338 miles, where
v*. changed for Meridan, taking the Alabama

»Siroat Southern road for 296 miles, arriving at
Tfiee-idan at 3p. m We rested until 11:55 when
WP ? ook a train for Lake, about 10 miles. There
Hvrrng IIIn our crew we marched up to Merrill &

hoarding house, where we iound Mr. and
BLrs. George Fonltz, old residents of Penna.

t -eady to serve us a sumptuous dinner, also to
? vwHcom us to the land of cotton. We passed

?.ttrongli some fine scenery on our way, especi-
?tlfy hrough Kentucky and many high bridges

- ilxsit 30 tunnels in that state. We seemed
groover valley* and through mountain peaks.

-XX.is a very nice country, fine weather most of
Uptime. We have only had one night Ireezing
rwxther since we came

Merrill & Co., have erected a fine saw mill
planing mill, lath mill, also a large dry

iciln. They also have their machinery for a
shuigie milland willno doubt have it in opera-
ton soon. They are building homes for their
tien as fast as convenient and will soon have
jaite a village. They own a large tract oftim-

> J *r here; and there are a number of Pennsylvan-
i iiis here now.

l>ont forget to mail us the PRESS for we would
vU(- to hear from Cameron county again.

M. S. BARR.

feiTATE OF OHIO, CITY OK TOLEDO, i
LUCAS COUNTY. 112 89

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
. »;s senior partner of the firm of F. J.
«' L>teeney & Co., doing business in the

? city ofToledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
s>um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
far each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot be by the use of Hall'R
?Catarrh Cup. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn t' !>cfore me and subscribed
in my pre* , this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D . s-6.

A. W. OLEASON,
R SEAL Notary Public.
? Hall's* irrhCureis taken intern-
ally, and ue> directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
112 >r testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

M all's Family Pills for constipation.

The girl who tells you all the won-
?ilerfui things she can do, but never
gets right down to doing anything at

. «|l. ?New York World.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church in

tieogia, used 32 gallons of L.it M., mix
od with 24 gallons of oil, thus making
juiititcost about 51.20 per gallon. They

"jalcukted to u*e 100 gallons of other
?j.aint. Saved about &KO.OO and also get
t big donation ofL. & .M. Dealers glad-
ly -'.oil L. & M., because their customers

fo*-it and say they used it 12, 14
w \u25a0 n' 1 oven ;i0 years ago.

Won t pay 81.50 a gallon for linseed
\u25a0oil, which voa do in reudy-f'or use paints

|suy oil fresh from the barrel at 60
cfetfts per gallon, and mix it with L. A.
.VI. Paint.

<l' makes pa:nt cost about 81.20 per
V*W'>n. SoM by Harry S. Lloyd.

The girl wbo never is on time.

Paying > ()«bt of Uratltude.
Mr. Mott Alkn, foremau, Uniou City,

\u25a0 ira.") Chair Factory, says" l was badly
e.'tcd with rheumatism for more than

moot)u< at times had to get up at
'J I o'clock and stay up the balance of the
uijilit; could not drcas myself without

? tlu: aid of my wife, am now entirely
\u2666wired, and by 'he u»e of only one 50c
bottle of Crocker * Itbuiualie Keinedy.
It C. Dodwiii. 21sept.'iui.

CSSS"
- TO

| (| ittrnMrnm

r For inside
and out

iflj Better fort very use. I
3 Lucas Paints spread n
« easier and go farther. I
H I hey look better and I
\u25a0 wear Jonger.

For th ese reasons I
\u25a0 they are more econom- I
I ical and far more satis- I
I factory than any other I
jflpaint you can buy.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Philadelphia

Thanks.
Ruben Fountain and family wish to

thank their neighbors and friends for
their kindness during their late berea-
vement in the death of their son Joseph.

RUBEN FOUNTAIN AND FAMILY.

New Year Greeting.
The year of 1906 is here and it is our

desire that our dear friends will realize
all for which they aspire.

May the new year bring you hap-
piness,

Crown your efforts with success,
Are the warm sincere wishes

Of the CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.

The Gates Company.
Lulu Tyler Gates and her company,

presenting the third number in the
Star Course gave great pleasure to the
large audience in attendance. The im-
personations of Mrs. Gates were per-
haps the chief charm but her support
was the best and the entire entertain-
ment was worthy the enthusiastic
praise it elicited.

Indigestion Overcome.
Indigestion is easily nverc >me by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives the stomach a rest ?allows it to
recuperate and grow strong again. Ko-
dol relieves Indigestion, Belching ofGas,
Sour Stomach, Heart Rum. etc., and en-

ables th'.: digestive organs to transform all

food»2 into tlie king of rich red blood
that makes health and strengh. Sold
by It. ('. Dodson. Ask for the 11)00

Kodol Almanac and 200 year Calendar."

The girl who fails to remain woman-
ly and affects mannish qualities.

Always Increase the Strength.
A responsible amount of food thor-

oughly digested and properly assimilated
will always increase the strength. It
your stomach is a "little off" Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure will digest what you eat and
enables the diaestive organs to assimilate
and transform all foods into tissues build-
ing blood. Kodol relieves Sour Stom-
ach, Belching, Heart Burn and all forms
of Indigestion. Palatable and strength-
ening. Sold by R. C. Dodson: "Ask
for the 190(> Kodol Almanac and 200
year Calendar."

The girl who looks upon work as
drudgery and has a grudge against
fate for forcing her to do it.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. :J4th St.,
New York at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble: She writes:
"Ihad Salt Ilheutn or Eczema for years,
hut nothing would cure it, until I used
Bueklen s Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25c at. L. Taggart's drug store.

The girl who criticises everything
and everybody.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New LifePills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At L.
Taggart's drug store, 2;»c. guaranteed.

The girlwho talks over her employ-
er's business outside of the office.

Perfection can only be attained in the
physical by allowing Nature to appro-
priate and not dissipate her owu resources.
Cathartics gripe, weaken?dissipate, while
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers simply ex-

pel all putrid matter and bile, thus allow-
ing the liver to assume normal activity.
Good for the complexion. Sold by R.
C. Dodaon. 'Ask for the 1906 Kodol
Almanac and 200 year Calendar.'

toothing and Comforting.

The soothing and comforting effects of
De Witt's Witch Haiel Salve, when ap-
plied to Piles, sores, cuts, boils, etc., sub-
dues pain almost instantly. This Salve
draws out the inflammation, reduces
swelling and atea as a rubefacient, thus
circulating the blood through the diseas-
ed parts, permitting or aiding Nature to
permanently remove the trouble entirely.
Sold by K. C. Dodson. Ask for the
I WMi Kodol Almanac and Calendar."

A Prominent Cameron County \u25a0
Citizen Passes Away.

Mr. Thomas Gilmartin of Sterling
Run,.died at his residence two miles j
west of that village at 3:20 Thursday |
morning, Dec. 21, 1905 On Tuesday, j
Dec. sth as Mr. Gilmartin was crossing
a small trestle on the Calder Brick C'o's |
railroad he slipper! and fell, striking
upon his side against a tie. He man- |
aged to regain his feet and walked the !
distance of a mile to Mr. Connors
house, and from there he was taken '
home by Mr. Fauver in a carriage. Dr.
Smith of Emporium was summoned
and upon examination it was found ;
that his kidneys were ruptured. After j
two weeks of continual suffering he
passed away on the above date His
family were all with him with the ex- (
ception of Mrs Gilmartin who died
some years ago. Mr Gilmartin is sur-

vived by live children, three sons and
two daughters. John, the eldest son
resides in Renovo and is a conductor
on the P. R. R ; William of Johnson-
burg is a flagman on the P. R R.; j
Mark J , of Austin, Pa , Conductor on

the B. & S R R. Of the daughters j
Mary resides at the homestead and
Winifred resides in Emporium. One
grand-daughter, Miss Oelia Gilmartin
also lives at home with Miss Mary.

Mr. Gilmartin was born in the Parish |
ofKilgarven, County Mayo, Ireland,!
Dec. 25th, 1828, and came to this conn- j
try about 58 years ago. He worked on !
a farm in Wyoming county this state i
for a time, then moved to Renovo, j
where he assisted in building the grade
for the P. & E from Renovo to Wilcox; j
then he filled the position of flagman j
011 the first work train that was station-
ed at Wilcox; two years later hemoved j
to Driftwood where he remained in
service of the Company until 1878,
when he purchased the farm where he
resided to the time of his death.

Mr. Gilmartin was one ofour most j
esteemed and popular citizens and was
well thought of by every one. He al-
ways had a kind word for all, and the
people of this community will miss him
very much. The bereaved family have
the sincere sympathy of all in their
great trouble. The remains were tak-
en to Driftwood on train 12, Saturday
morning, Dec. 23, the funeral being
held from St. James Church. Tho ser
vices were conducted by the Rev.
Father Curley of Driftwood.

The pall bearers were: James Rob-
inson, Patrick Robinson, Patrick Kill-
een, Patrick Clair, J. J. McCarthy and
Patrick Mahony.

Among the relatives and friends who
attended the funeral were: J. J. Mc
Carthy, Johnsonburg; Jno. Nagle,
Loretta Nagle, Win. McGeehn, Ridg-
way; M J. Dolan, I). W. Donovon,
Mrs. Jas. Farrell, M. Parrel I, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Mahony, Miss Anna Welsh, !
Emporium; Jas. Nagle, Thos. Nagle, j
Martin Nagle, Patrick Clair, Thos. !
Cushen and Robt. Plemming, Renovo;
W. P. Gilmartin, Saycr, Pa.; Miss j
Ivatherino Gilmartin, Tunkhannock; j
Mrs. M. J. Gilmartin Austin.

His life's lamp has ceased to burn.
To the Saviour he has turned;

Now his spirit pure and free
Sings God's praise eternally.

J. F. S. !

Lily Dew.
The most delightful preparation for j

ladies and gentlemen's toilet. It im-I
ports to the skin a delicious freshness j
that can be gained no other way. Posi !
tivelyremoves tan and sunburn. Will 1
not irritate the most sensitive skin and !
will not rub offor show like powder. I
Manufactured only by MRS. EVA j
TKTER, Emporium, Pa. Rooms over I
post office. 89-tf.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency- j

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes j
and key. Are all new and in original I
packages. Will be sold at a bargain, j
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003.

24-tr.

Jk 1111 h i'ii 1111 'T
J CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAi;.^

kg Bust Couirh Syni'.. Ta;t-5 C '
Use In time. S ..J l>y »S.j

br Jl-iciJ3r"-iciSHSHSC3 e ETHSBSI&

fold Reliable
nj £

I Drug Store
-

- s
j I

S Prescriptions

[jj Compounded at jjj
S Reasonable
B Prices. g
I j

jl !

|old Reliable^
asciSHSEs biaKasasß sra as
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THE
DIFFERENCE.

Between THREE per t. and I
FOUR per cent, there is a differ-
ence of SI.OO on every hundred dollars
invei*ted--proportionate on other amounts.

WHO GKTS IT?

You ahould receive for your funds
the highest interest return consistent
with absolute safety. No question about
that. This bank, founded in 1862, has
contagiously paid interest on Savings ond
Time Deposits and Certificates of Deposit

FOUR PER CKNT.,

Sand interest is compounded twice yearly.
Its Careful, Capable. Conservative man-
agement combined withits (great financial
strength, having

Assets $15,000,000,00,

guarantees security. Non-residents of
Pittsburgh ran transact their business
with convenience and safety by means of
its system of

BANKING BY MAIL

fullyexplained in Booklet C. P., mailed
free to those desiring a safe and profit-
able investment for savings or surplus

funds. Write f>>r .i ropy today.

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

| Bedard j
| The Tailor {
? Of ST. MARYS, J

s Has opened a TailorShop s
> on Broad Street in the room \ i
> recently occupied by the \ j
5 Misses Ludlani and is now > |
> ready to show you a full j I
> line of fall and winter suit- ) j
} ings. Give him a call. }

jREPAIRING. |
look neat and fresh, have i !

? your business trousers press- j

? ed at least every two weeks )

? your coat and vest every |
£ month. | i
> Bedard the Tailoi, \

\ St. Marys and Emporium. \ :

I G. H. GROSS |
6-COMPANY

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
10c A POUND.

I Pickle

Excellence

B\ buying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure
ot getting the best we
can offer?better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not like them.
lib White Cup Baking Powder

40c.
lib Purity Baking l'owder 450

A Hue picture with each pound.
We are going to give you 8

barn of Acme or Oak I>*af Soap
for '2sc.

15c bottle Heinz' Pickle* 10c.
50c Pail Cottolene 45c.
50c Pkjje Matches 35c.
Three 5c Pkga Napper Scrap

Tobacco 10c.
Three 5c l'kga John Mitchell
loii£ cut Tobacco 10c
|lb 15c Pkn« Mountain Hoae

Tobacco 10c.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & GO. |
_____

s \ \ V V V X \ \ \\ \\/

&
SECOND TO NONE.

Z ADAM, 7

MELDRUM &

> ANDERSON CO. |
/ .'Wfi-408 Main Street, y
& BUFFALO, N. Y.

112, $

j AFTER CHRISTMAS
'

1

icur oh
inn j
I GOODS i
*£ Hooks
%, Gloves

Art Goods y
Stationery
Umbrellas JFancy Goods
Smoking Jackets
Handkerchiefs

% Neckwear
<tj Jewelry /

|» Coats and Suits %
pi Waisis and Skirts

China and Glass £
Silverware, etc.

/ And a Great y

; Pre-lnventorySale I
* OF
'

Dry Goods, Carpets, Rugs,;
; Drapery '

. ane staples from tne flfjy depart- .

ments of this great store

; Lowes! Prices ;

/ ADAM, /

MELDRUM & '

ANDERSON CO. ;
y American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

/ \ \ \ N M \ N \ \ \ N VN

fry on. ~AL.r> .V'ELL'S K

"hyrup pepsi
jpuRES COIViSTIPATION.iI! &

Administrator's Notice.
I OTTERS «112 Administration on the, estate of

~ .'-'."Ann J. Loyd having been granted to
i the undsighed, all persons indebted to the said

: I ?state are requested to make payment and those
' | | 1 ®VIDS cla,ms to present the same without delay

B. W. GREEN.
| _ Administrator.

, | Emporium, Fa., December 12th, 1905. - i3-f>t.

Executor's Notice.

? ! ot UKOJiOE A. WALKER, late of Km-
. j Ponum, ( uunly of Cameron, I'd., Deceased.

I j
hi?.Zn, lifi. t, 'stamentary UP°" above estate

? persons havin»lnlK' al,terl '° "le um ' trs iKn<'d, all
' L-no itii?.

K cll"m!,a Ka"ist thesamearehere-' U"'"' delay and
I menu" thereto to make immediate pay-

. WILLIAMS.WALKER, Executor.
' ? Emporium, Pa., Nov.llth, loo?.?89-et.

WS 1 Chicano wholesale mail
« ,ln»i m ' assistant manager < man 01ia nru i lo" county and adjoining territory.Salary .70 and expenses pan I week Iv; expensemoney advanced. Work pleasant; position per-manent. No investment or experience required.

if j
r P ttrt iculars and enclose

self-addressed envelope.
...

COOPER & CO.,u" 10t - 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.
EI.ECTION XOTICF.

, 1 THE FIRST NATIONALBANK,
Emporium, Pa., Dec. nth, 1906. '

r
[ annual meeting of the stockholders foril the election of a Hoard of Directors and the

, | transaction of such other business us msy be laid| before them, will be held at the Bunk on Tues-
! : day January mb, Ifloti. between the hours ofoneI and three in the afternoon.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

Administrator's Notice.

i Estate of ANNA B. McCONNELL, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-mentary upon the estate of Anna I) Mc-
| uonnell, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased havej been granted to the undersigned to whom allI persons indebted to said Estate must settle atI once and.those indebted make payment to

; Emporium, Pa., Dec. 12th, 190.">^-«.^'"OC -K '
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of JAMES JOYCE.
j "VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa|XX mentary upon the Estate of James Jovcelate of Emporium. Pa? deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons

indebted to said estate must settle and all claimsbe presented without delay, to
THOMAS JOYCE.Emporium, Pa., Dec. 12th, 1905. 13.1t

Dissolution ot Corporation.
V"OTI<'E is hereby given that on the Bth dav
-O or December, 1905, the Cowley Run Log-
ging Company filed in the Court of CommonI leas ofCameron County Its petition Braving fora decree or dissolution and that a hearing upon
said application for dissolution has been fixed bv

, said Court for January .trd, 1908, at eleven o'clock,a. m., at the Court House in Emporium, Pa.,
when and where all part its interested may at-tend and show cause against the granting oftheprayer ofthe said petitioner if they so desire

JOHNSON .* McNARNEY'
....

Solicitors for Petitioner.
Emporium, Pa., December tith, 1905.?43-3t.

/ 1 ? ???? itn-1 Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
112 free report on patentability. For free book, r

:jijggfliillfy§f?; fSIIIUpll|p|.
C B. HOWARD & COMPANY,

General Merchandise. |:
STORE ON THE RIALTO.

(White Suitings, |
We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and m.

Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do not 1; il to ?ce i(p;

| them. Prices very reasonable.

| Bate's Seersuckers. |
We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers ![;t

Ifffi that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going 'M
fast. The patterns and color are much better this vear r

ji|j|' than before.

I MeCall Patterns |
S The MeCall Patterns are always up to date. Use \M

i|«| MeCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, J§
J|) and you wi'l haveno tiouble in doing ycur spring sew- liSjii
raji ing. Fashion sheets free.

I Demorest Sewing |
Machines i

1 . iWe have a lull line of Demorest Sewing Machines If
fil and all in good working order. The kind you need to rjf

do your spring sewing. IJ|
Any person contemplating the purchase of a new

sewing machine will do well by calling on us.

I Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 I
I H
| C. B. HOWARD & CO. 112


